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CALL TO ORDER 
. 
• 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDE NT GOVER NM ENT 
WESTERN KE NTU CKY UN I VERSITY 
September 4 , 1990 
The Septe mb er 4, 1990 me et ir19 of the Assoc iat pd S tud e nt Government 
wa s called to order by President Mi c ha e l Co lvin Ab se nces in c lude 
Hagan Ro se , Amanda Bu tt on , arid Paige Pr id e 
Coach Ralph Wi Iliard gave a speech on t he basketball pr ogram 
and the new tick et distribu t ion proposal 
Paul Bunch gave a ta lk on camp us involvement 
behalf of the St u dent Escort Service 
He a l so spoke on 
Dean Howard Bailey spo ke about Associated Student Government and 
stu dent involveme nt on ca mpus 
APPROVA L OF MIN UTES 
It was moved and sec onded to dispense with the reading of the 
minutes Motion passed 
OFFICER R[PORIS 
P r esident Mi chael Colvin announced the Discount Card would be han ded o ut 
soon Ihe budgets for the Glasg o w Campus and t he Student Escort Service were 
elabo rat ed upon Treasu rer elections are ne ~t Tuesday. EKecuti ve Council 
mee t s at 4 : 00 on Tllur sd ay Everyo ne is invit e d 
Ad mi n istrative Vi ce Pres i d ent F ~lml e n intr~duc ed h erse lf and ann ounced 
eve ry Congressman must jo in tw o co mmit tC'es 
Public Relations Vice Pre sident Hodge a~nounced As soc iated Student 
Government will order sweatshi rt s instead o f ru gby jersies due to cost 
Hodge announced he wanted each Cong r essman to wri le the ,r goals for the 
semeste r on a piece of pape r and turn it in by the end of the meeting 
He also announced that flyers wil l be printed l i st in g each comm it tee and 
the time it meets for the pur pose of distributing them on cam pus 
Relations will tl ave dinne r at th e Crac ke r Barrel n e ~ l Tuesd ay 
Pub l ic 
s ec r eta ry ~1 0 nt go m ery announ ced ttle follo wing positions are sti l l 
ope n: Tr easurer , Ed u ca ti on and Co mmu nity 
Tre Bsure r had no report 
COMMITTEE REPORIS 
Academic affa ir s announced it met today and discussed extending physiCS 
lab hou r s as well as Helm-Craven hours. fl l so discussed was a n('w secu rI ty. 
s ystem for Helm-Craven to facilitate the e~it of students WIthout them ope nIng 
th~ir purses and packs Mov in g the drop date f or classes was a lso mention ed 
Stu de n t Affairs will meet at 3 : 30 next Tuesday 
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Legislative Resea rch will meet for the first time o n l hursday 
Pub! i e Itelations had iln introductory meeting today and wi 11 
meet again next Tu esda y at 4:30 
Judicial Council announced 
Monday September 17 aL 3 : 00 and 
certification meet i ngs for Freshmen on 
Tuesday Septembe r 18 aft e r the 
Assoc iated St ud CI1L Go vernment meeting rreshme n mu st attend one of these 
mee li rl9s to ru n for o f fice and can not campa ig n until aft er a t te r1d ing a 
ce rtification meet ing The Fr esh ma n Primary is Septemb er 25 IIl I? Gerlera 
Elec ti on as well as Homecoming e l ections are Oc tober I , 199 0 rhe hours 
the polls wilt be open are 10:00 a m. to 5:00 p . m. The Jud i cial Board 
will meet September 19 at 3:00 
ACAD[MIC COU NC il 
Pott er no r e port 
Ogden no r epo rt 
Bus in ess n o rep o rt 
Graduate no report 
Communi l y no report 
ORGANIZATIO NAL REPORTS 
Black Student Alliance's open house was a succe ss , with over 50 fifty 
people in ,ltlelldance Iheir Ile~t nlf' ctinq will be Sf' pt pmh(,r 10 at 4:00 i n 
room 30B 
In terfraternity Counci l had no report 
Panhe l l en i c Counci 1 announc ed Pa llt l e l l el);c week as October 22-26 
Banner Day is the 22 Junior Panh ellen i c Pledge O l ympics is the 23 
Advisor Appreciation Day is the 24th and the Girls Club Pi c nic is the 25th 
September 13 starts o ff Ju ni o r Panhellenic in room 349 of DUC Kappa 
Delta Shannanigan s is Octobe r 18 and their movie n ight is September 5 
lickets al'e t wo dollars Chi Omega's happy Day is September g 
Residence Hall Association had no r eport 
S tu de n t Alu lnlli Associa ti on had no rcport 
Uni v e r s i ty ce nt e r Boa r d is t a kin g app licati o n s until fr i day f or 
commi tt ees The n e ~ l big event sc h ed uled i s a t ai !gate party orl Se pt ember 
15 with "Sons of the Beach" 
Int e l' Dr' ganizational (ouneil will mee t in room 309 of Downillg Un i v('rsity 
Center at 3 : 30 0 11 wednesday Plans are unde r way for all Advi so r Appreciation 
Day for all organizations 
United Student Activis ts will meet every Sunday evening at 7:00 in r oom 
349 of oue 
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0rganizatiO llal Presidents Rou ndtable had no repo r t 
Spir it Ma sters will hold int e rviews this we dn es day 
UNFINISHED BUSI NESS 
I t was mo~ e d and s ec onded to aDp r o ~ e the Gla sgo w budget Not ion failed 
I t wa s m o ~ e d and seconded to appro ve t he S tudent Escort bu dget 
pa ssed 
Mot ion 
NEW BUS lN l SS 
The fi r st reading 
to suspend the by~la w s 
mo~ed a rid seco nded t o 
of Bi ll 90-I~ r t ook o l ilCe It was moved 
and vote on Bill 90 ~I~r Hotion passed 
approve Bi 1 1 90~ I ~F Hotion pilssed 
Fir st r ead ing of Bi II 90-2-r 
and seco nd e d 
! t wI S 
It w~ s mov e d and s econded t o ,1pprO V(> the fld lI oc co mmitt ee chilirman 
Motion pa ss(>d 
It was moved a nd seconded t o approve '60 1 00 for the Glasgow Ca mpu s 
budget Motio n pass€' d 
fl NNOUNC[~l lN I S 
AOJOURN~I [ N T 
I t was moved a nd seconded to adjo ur n 
adjou r ned at 6 :11 p !II 
Hespectrully s ubm i tted, 
Sha nnon Montgome r y 
Se cr etary 
'·I otio n passed 
Tire Spirit Makes lI,r Master 
The meeting 
•• 
